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TIE TEACIING OF OUR LORD AS TO
TIE AUTRORITY OF TILE OLD TES-

TAMENT.

By t/te Right Rev. C. J Ellicott, D.D., Bishop
of Gloucester and Bristol.

lin thiese days of higher eriticisiii, feverish

utterances, and endîls controveries as te Lhe

iystery of life and religirion, it i4 refreshing to
reld the clouri anîd cali words that corne froin

the pon of the his 1op of Goucester aud Bristol

i the JExpository Tintes.
Th learned wvriter, in dealing with the difli-

Cultics whiei modecru criticism raises as to the

gcnuineneiss of the Mosatic writings, centres is

attention in tihis papr mloro especially n thie

twio precets of the law conceriiing the law of

the Sabbatli and tiLe einactmtîeit reltive to di-

vorce .: and iints out that, in consuicring ear'

I'îliy oir Lord's t eaciiig as regards these, somle

eonisidci'rible ligh t lie th arowi ipon tle difIiciiit

quOstioti . w1hich "l tLhe so-cilled IlighIer criti-
cisiii hias forced aupon u ci'oideration." What-
cver thie inferentes nimîy be that arc drawn i froi
our Lord's words, fis givei in, St. Join vii. 22,
Ils to que tins cnnetcti wlih the Sablbailit,

ie re cnii bie ito doilit in any relasoiaible ilind
thiti lie dcs in titis pissage st Ilis seal on tle
relit'y of patriarem'til his tory.

*l>sstig tnit to coinsider our iord's answers it

the qjtUestin)1 siL if hi r'Cilative 1t tiivoircel, thie
writer asks v oini 1 edly Il, "' Whciie d these
w'ords, thils delibrate]>y t'ited and iretiired iii
alwiiet' to ut 'aoriiu and Ilmomileilus question,
co0me ?" As ia weil knw, fro the lirst and
setond chipters o (onesis; or, in other words,
la i Ilportioi of tlitt alciintit book which w

aire now invited to cit nsmider ns aL mt hicuil por-
tiol, i 1 tiontu i i n which, to itse t lie words off a
recent wi'te, "l We attuiiiiti diisliigtisl the his-
orical grmli, ai lJoughi w'e tdo nîot aii. ali deny

tîmitt, it exist'." Wel la miy 9lthe Jiislhtoip ild: " s
i t tto Ideuiîl i ti tilli ta trive froi aî source
in wihich I lie historical is indistingiisha:bltho
anîvel' orif tliist lo sIehi l ilIestion uts tlat.
whicli was put to li i, is to mayiii, mtinds in-
conceivabîle ?' To this cocIlsion, indeed, no
ole ean dmiii iii; to imigine that ouri Lord, wlo

was <th Waîy, t lie Trith, andu t hie Lifc," w'oui
q1uote froi wri itiigs i tat'owed Ie lîir ath'ority
ovr t hose iv ioi le was speaking t o the let
tlhat AI oses wa'tis Ite compiler, when such comli-
pilationi wis miiythiial Or debatable, wontl b to
iiost mindts, w ve 'cl te te I]iiik, nlot onlly ili-
c'ncoivbe, liii absote abiUorrnti

AUer potin tinîg ouit. th frequent rofèrence of
ouir blessed I L Lrd t the p n andw authority of
M1oses, mnd demonstrating te diflerencei bo-
tweun tht Moses of thie tasp tl d lie Moses
of t i ailyt calool if' toig lt, t-lie veior-
able writeru makes ise of, these significanît
word's :-

The bireaki tii whih w h iave coime in coiitet-
lion wiith t' hiistor of NI oses bolweei the
aaîiyti'il viuw and tlie testiiony of ithe Gos-
pls mnust ie pronouiniicd to ho complote. We

hIv seeii iii a fiirimer address that the obscuu-
tion of' t h work of Moses as it legsilator tniîud as
ti fouîinder Mf ait or'gianizedi roligion formîtîed ai
arguient, of soiiie validity against tic italtvi-
caf view. W n soc w'lat. vould be a stili
stronîger argument ; the Molss of the Iîialyti-
cal vioen cuitaot lie harmlonized iith thei1 Masos
of Christ. All this is very ii1itory. If plces
very cerly before us the relu spiiul prilof
being led away by the plansibilties anutL tlever-
ioss of imodernt eit iuismiî, and it sceis to tell us
vary plaiily that il' wve are to led twyt w> muns
bo Ire1pIrod to re-conist rutt our Cretdelda,

'P1hose words of wauiiniiig, comiinîg as they' do
fron one whlo is hiiselfa past-iiaster in Bibli-
cal criticism, aro suffliiently weighty to cause

tUe followers of the higher critical school to
pause before stating as final verities what it
mîîay b afterwards necessary for them to mo-
dify. Nor does thîis warning come a moment too
scon. i The harnm tiat is being done by those
holding positions of autliority as authorized
[cachers in our own Church tearing up the
very foundations on which not mercly the doe-
trines of their Church, but the very truth of
Cliristimanity itself is founded, is so great and
far-reaching in iLs consoquences that unless
those holding the responsiblo position of the
writer of this paper inde consideration speak
out with no douîbtful voice, mon and women
tmay weil ask themselves the question, " What
thon, shall we believ ?" Many lives at the
present time tire being clouded, rany death-
heds are being robbed of the " peie that pass-
eai understanding," by the assumptions of
higher criticisi. It is tiie that our spiritual
leaders w«cre up and doing; it ls timie thai thoso
wia who are making tise uf' tlhir rebidence un-
îler the roof of the Christian Chiurch to knock
down its walls were shown the door, and not
allowed to enjoy the emoluinents, the statuns,
and thcie adVatintuages whicl their' position gives
thîem while they aire iuiderininig the rock on
wlichIî the ciladel cf tlat Cliurcli rests.

Withl soiethiinîg ani ost of ii apology, Bishop
Elicot cinclides his interesting and powxerful
ecause temperite considera'tion uif a subject

that is second toi none in importance, by notic-
inîg ua poiit on w«hii, as Ue gays, all adherents
cf tlie aiilytical view, the moderate as well as
the extreme, are cordiahy united. Indeed, he
scenîs to think it is soumewha t presuîmptuois to
iropiose to re-discuiss a niatter wlich, lie says,

aIl intelligent critics claimu to have conelLuively
settled, and that is, that the book of' Deuteron-
oiy ias never wvritteii by Moses.

To sone, inîdaod, it mîay comte as a surprise
tlit there shioitkl cb a consensus of opinion that
a book which has beon helt by the tradition of
the Jevishi and of the Christianî Church to bc
the work of the great law-giver should be La
production of tie tnie of Manîassel or Josial
and by i writor whose nam is [ast iii oblivion.
IL s, therofbre, soIIeIit of a relief to filnd
thai, wliatcver Ithe unaliinimity of the moderate
and ostr'eiie critical shool may b in denyiig
ihaît Mloses w'rote thei book of' fOulteronmtuîuy,
Bisluhop Jlicott by no means shares it. On the
contrary, lue brings forward soveral strong ari-
gumuitents in fivor of the traditionîal view, and
points out tlat our Lord on throo separite oce-
casions 8o referrod to the book ot' Deuteronoixy
as to imiake iL imorally improbable thaîît the book
couild have been so referred to if' it liad been
wiittan, iot by Moses, but by one who imper-
sonuatud himlu and irote ii lis naie.

ilost sinceorcly do iwe echo flic writeri's con-
'lusion tlat " the la1st word has ccrtailily lot

yet been spokenî on ut subject wvhich modern
criticisn somewat precipittitly claimlîs to have
now settled boeyond he possibilities of contro-
vcrsy." If', lideed, the systemii of entving out
andi paitching in whiel seens part of' the wvork
of t lie anilyt ical I school is carried mutch f'urt lier,
we muy cisily imagino some aspirant fi-r aca-
domtical lonours ini the near future replying to
the question, "l Why ar certain portions of thlie
Se'irltire callied the Mosaic writiigs ? " with
the answer, " Ilceause they are comiposeI of
several minute and diffarent fragments, and
therere resciblo miostaie work."

The thouight arises il our mind, Are we to
tallaow outrsceves to be carried aiwa by tie pride
of' intellect, and allo ourselves to make ship-
w-rock of the Iitith tha lias ben ianded down
to us throuigh se miaiy generations of fhithfi
boarîm'ts, or shalul wxie contintie to hold fast the
Falith once delivered to the saints ? for, eveii
expressed as tenderly and uts carefuîlly as the
wvriter of this paper expresses i-, flue issue
seems ta be narrowed down to this : Arc wve ta
accept. the teaching Of the sO-calledl IHigher
School of Criticism, or are we to accept the

traditional view which certainly and admittedly
may equitably claim the imprimatur of our
Lord's support? In face of the gravity of the
situation, we may conclude this notice of Bishop
Ellicott's admirable paper by quoting his own
solenn words :

Ara not ail these things ful of suggestion and
fuill alis if monitory significance? [f the tes-
tinony of Christ is what it has appeared to be,
then the likelihood of effence being given by a
criticismn that has to maintain itself by attenu-
ating the real knowledge of Christ lias becone
perilously great, and Ris own words coma so-
lemniy homo to is: "It nust needs be that
offences cono, but wçoe to that man by whoin
the offenco coneth."-Religious Rec/ie of Re-
views for April.

OUR SUNDAY SCILOOLS.

The folloiwing extract, froi the Bishop of
Algona's charge at the 3rd Triennial Council
of lis dioceses lias muelh wider application than
ta bis own jiurisdiction. Iis wVords mnay wtlIl be
carefully weigihel by iergy nd laity of every
diocese in Canada; and other diacesans have
-we fear like cause for anxiety as the Bishop of
Algoma, in regard to S. S. work. Dr. Sullivan
says :

" Our Dioecsan Sunday School woric caused

nie grave anxiety, not so much for the present
as for the future of the Clurch througli ail this
vast territory. Estimîated by the issues depend-
ing upun it, its importance cannot be exagger-
ated. If the child be fatherte the mnan,so surely

is the Sunday Sehool ofitheday the mother and
nursery of the Churcli for aIl coming genera-
tions. If the Churchmanship ofthe future is
to be iitelligent, scriptural, colservative, andi
instructed on sound Prayer Book lines, thon it
is in'te Sutnday Sehool its ffiundations arc to be
laid. I amt fu>lly aware of ti diffliulties to ba
encountcrcd-the absence of the clergyman,.c-
cupied, as he is , with multilied and videly-
scattered services; scanty lay co-operation, and,
even where it dces exist, too often teachers
nteeding that one teach tlcm again which bc
Ilie first prineiples oftLte oracles of God ; the
w/de dispersion of t/e chiltri over large arcas ;
hie lack of proper applicances often, such as
libraries and lossson papers; the sirong and, to
parnts soietimes n1o less than to chiiildreîn,
irresistible attraction of denominational Sunday
Schools-all these things are " against us ; li but

s so muiiich ior is it iipressed on my mind
that if the nmînerical anti moral strengti of the
Church is to lie naiitained ; nay, if lier very
existence is to be perpetuated int our mnidst,
thon muist the clergy malke the instruction of
the children an educaitional specia/ty, lot indeed
by the abolition of the pîresent system of in-
struction, deibective thouîgh it be, but rather by
suîpp)lemenoiting it thîrough the good olî]-fhisionî-
cd Prayer iook catecehetical luethbod wcleh
makes the case of tUe young an integral factor.
in Uic Churcl's public ninistrations. This,
brethren is one of your bouiden Iuties, as the
aithorized represîtiatives and mout hpieces of
Ile "l 1áresia drens:' and its fûitlîthful, sys-

tmatie dhscharge will bear manifold fruit. The
children of tli Chuirch wili receive bona fide
religious instruction, such as thci noiw fail to
receive aither in the coniion sehcool, or, alas,
in the majoiflty cf instances, in their own homes
her aduilts, as thcy listen, fresh contirmation in
thteir faith ; lier service, niw interest and at-
tractiveness; and lier ministers, added and
inost practical evidence of their ciaimîîs as sue-
cossors ta those on wh-oim the Ilead of the
Cliurh i iposed that solemîîn par ting injliction,
"FeCd iiiy amb.'"

I regret that I have to add that I cannot re-
gard ouîr Sun day' School statistics as satisfactory
or creditable, even taking into account the


